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c.

The rotes qwted by the bidder shall be fixed for 1
contract (ond sholl be guofed in Indian Rupees only);

d.
- e.
f.
og.

i

I

h.

:

durotion

of the

The prices should be quoled in Indion Rupees only,
Eoch bidder sholl submif only one quototion;
Telex or Focsimile guototions ore not occeptoble.
The bid should be submltted olorg wifh EMD for Rs
by bonk
droft in fovour of
The firm should enclose supporting documents fegorr ng registrotion of

VATl5I/ITPAN.

4.

Volidity of guofotions
The guoiotion shqll remoin volid

for o period not less thon i0

doys

after the

deodline specified for submission of guototions.

5.

Evoluotion

of

quototions:

-[he Purchcser will evoluote
ond compare the quototions determined

to

be

substontiolly responsive. i.e., which ore:

o)

properly signeJ, ond

b)

conform to the terms ond condition-s ond specificctions.

The evoluotion would be done for qll the items put together. The ifems for which
no rotes hove been quoted would be treoted os:ero ond the totol omount would
be computed accordingly. The bidder who has guoted for portio[ quontity of ony
one or more item(s) would be treoted as non-responsive. Purchoser will oward the
controct to the responsive bidder whose totol cost for oll the items put
fogether is the lowesf.

6"

Aword of controct:

(o)
(b)
'

The purchoser will aword the contract to the bidder whose quototion hos
been determined to be subsfantiolly responsive qnd urho has offered the
lowest price os per poro 5 above;
The bidder whose bid is accepted will be notified of the oword of the

contract by the Office prior to expirotion of the quotation volidity
period;

c)
(d)

The Notificdtion of Aword to ckiorly specify gny chonge in the unit price
or ony other terms ond conditions accepted.
Normol commerciol woranty/guorontee sholl bz opplicoble to fhe
supplied goods;

*Moy be struck

off

in case

of Registered Bidders.
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